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Botany. . "The pltysi(llo.qica 1 s~qnificrtnce of certrtin glucosicles." 
By Dl'. Tn. WEEVERS. (Oommunicated by Pmf. F. A. F. O. WENT). 

In [he Proceedings of the oreliuary meeting of the Mathematical 
and PhYbical Section of September 27th 1902 there appeared an 
account of some ü1Vestigations on glucosides in relation to plant 
metabolism, and of this the present paper i& to be considered a 
contin uation. 

It was shown at the time that both salicin from Salix purpurea L. 
anel the glucosides from the seeds of Aesculus Hippocastanum L. 
are reserve mater'ials; the former substance is useel in the opening 
of the bllds,'the lat ter in germination. 

At the opening of the bllds pf Salix purpllrea saligenoP) appears, which 
points to a hyurolysis of salicin; the quantity fonnel was, however, 
so small, tbat the actual arol11atic product must be another substance, 
and as such I regarded catechol, which can be del110nstrated in all 
parts of tue plant. When the sahcin diminiRhes, the catechol increases 
and in val'ious cases the change in the amount was found to be 
l'oughly propol'tional to the molecular weights. These quantitative 
expel'il11ent& induced me to imppose that catechol, aftel' hyell'olysis of 
tlle salicin anel transport to othel' parts of the glucose th us formed, 
remains 10calIsec1 "iu the cell anel again combines to form salicin 
witl! glucose, which is brollght fi'om elsewhel'e Ol' bas been formeel 
on the spot uy a"sil1lilation. Tbus P.F]{I!'l!'Elt'S hypothesis would be 
con firl11ed , that tlle cOlllpounc1s of benzene del'ivatives with cm'bu
hydrates serve to form subslances ·not easily eliffusible; in the present 
case catechol would forl11 wüh the transport substance, glucose, the 
reserve substance salicin. 

In the later invesligation tho valielity of this supposition was testeel 
on unother gl11coside, namely arblltin, which accompanieel by small 
quantities of mothylal'blltin, OCCUl'S in numerous El'icaceae. Similarly 
the OCClll'rencc of faidy large quantities of hydl'oql1inone, the al'omatic 
pl'Odllct of al'but,inhycll'olysis is recorclecl for these Ericaceae. Ex
pel'iments with V,acciniull1 vitis ielaea L. showeel, however, that the 
latter statement· is not quile correct; generally the amount of free 
hycll'oquinone is very sm all , anel in autllmn it is even zero; it 
incl'en.ses, however, considel'ably during the formation of the young 
shoo18 in spring. 

Al'bl1tin is rtl,pIelly hyelrol.ysed by an enzyme, which I obtainecl 
fl'om Vaecininm vitis idaea, so that only lhose quantitative rleter-

1) Saligenol = ~alicylalcohol; catechol = ol'thodioxybeuzene. 
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minations give good results, in which the parts have been killed by 
boiling water or better by boiling alcohol. 

The quantitative estimation takes pI ace as Jollows: the parts of 
the plants are killed by boiling alcohol, and are then extracted with 
warm water; the extract is treated with lead acetate, of which 
the excess is removed with sodium phosphate. The free hydroquinone 
is obtained in al most colourless crystals by extracting the liquid with 
ether. Af ter extrartion the aqueous solution is boiled fol' one hour 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, to hydrolyse the arbutin completely, 
and the hydroquinone formed is then again extracted by shaking 
with ether. 

In case the amount of hydroquinone was smalI, tJle estimation 
was caI'l'ied out in the same way as w~s indicated fol' catechoI in 
the former paper, viz. by comparing the sublimates with those of a 
standard &olution. If the quantity of hydroquinone was more than a 
few milligrams, the estimation was carried out by titration with 
FEHLING'S solution according to ALLIHN's method, aftel' a table of 
the amounts of copper, reduced by pure weighed-ont hydroquinone, 
httd been prepared as ti, basis of calculation. 

The isolation of methylhydroquinone was carried out byextraction 
of the ether residue with benzene, in which methylhydroquinone is 
soluble, but not hydroquinone itself. The amount of methylarbutin 
and of methy lhydroquinone, however, proved to be small, so that no 
considerable error was made in calculating everything as arbutin and 
hydroquinone. The arbutin content showed considerable individual 
variation and as one specimen was too small for an experiment, the 
experiments were carried out with a large number of plants ti'om 
the same spot. The leaves are small, so that it was impossible to 
trace the variations between day and night by the method of cutting 
the leaves in half; I therefore only detel'mined t11e changes during 
the opening of the buds. 

Arbutin plays tbe part of a reserve material, which in Vaccinium 
vitis idaea, an evergreen shrub, is pl'incipally deposited in the leaves, 
and there increases in amount during the winter until the opening 
of the buds in May. Then the amount varies fi'om 2-3 010 for plants 
in the shade, to about 5 % for plants in the sun 1). 

Before the opening of the· buds no hydroquinone, Ol' merely a 
tl'ace, is present in the leaves, and the same applies to the sterns 
and roots, which latter at this period also contain blll, tl'accs of 
arbutin. 'Vith the development of the young shoots from the buds 

1) AH values calculated for dry wcight. 
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the amount of arbutin diminishes progressively, and that of hydro~ 
quinone flest increases, but aftel'wards quickly diminishes when 
assimilation begins in the young shoots. On comparison of th'e amount 
of 111'butin in a number of plants (May 31<1) before the opening of 
the buds, with that aftel' tbe opening (May 24th ), taking old and 
young parts together, 22-32010 of the tota1 was found to have 
disappeared. 

This glncoside is therefol'e a1so used in the opening of the 
buds and undergoes befOl'e use a fel'mentative hydl'olysis, as aresult 
of which hydroquinone shows itself in the tissues. The amount of 
hydroq ninone is, howevel', mucl} smaller than Olle might expect from 
the amount of arbl1tin which has disappeared (for 100 milligmms of 
arbutin, fol' instance, 6 miIligrams of hydl'oquinone). Tlnts a part of 
the hydl'oquinone appears here to be directly worlted up in meta
bolism, and the hydroquinone, which is present in the opening buds, 
also disapp&'l,rs again rapidly as soon as assimilation beeomes vigorous. 
I thel'efore found only traces of arbutin in the second budding of 
some plants in August, which is nevertheless a1so aecompanied by 
arbutinhydrolysis. 

During the opening of the bud§ I of ten found that no arbutin 
occurs in the stem, [t fnriher pl'oof that the glucoside is not trans
ported as sueh. 

In the buds of Lhe peîtl:~tl"ee RIVIÈIW ftnd BAU,UACIlE 1) h::we demon
stra.ted hydroquinone, and this induced me to search for a hydro~ 
quil1one-glucoside in th is case also. Sneh a glucoside was in deed 
found to exist and the amol1ni of eombined hydroquinone was agftin 
lUuch gL'e[tter than that in Ihe free stnte. The enzyme, which here 
I was also able to pl'epare ti·om the young shoofs, rapiclly bl'illgs 
abol1t the hydrolysis of (he hydl"oquinone-gll1coside/~), so that it is 
necessal'y to kil! the pal'ts b.r boiling alcohol. Then olle fincls in the 
adult leltves 0.01-0.03 010, in the young shoots 0.3 °10 of hydl'o~ 
qninolle. In tbis case metbylhyclroquinolle anel l1lethylal'blltin are absent. 

The glueosirJe is fonnd in the buds, lcaves, wood and bark of the 
bl'anches aJld also in Ihe rools, bul in the bark only. The amount 
in the I'oot-bark is very smail (0.05 ulo); that in the wood of the 

1) G. RIVIÈRE et G. BAILHACHlJ. De la présence de l'hydroqu;none dans Ie Poider, 
C. R. de l'Acad. de Sc. P,tl'is CXXXIX. Hl04. , 

2) I could not ohtain lhe gluco:>ide in a crystal1ine form, so thal 1 coulc1 not 
delerl11ine \V i tI! cedainly fl'om lhe physical constullts, whethel' it is ic'lentical with 
arbulin; lhe proc1ucls of hydrolysis, hydroquinolle (md glucose, wInch 1 found, 
make lhe identity vCly plobable, howevcr. 
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branches is Iess than that in {he bark. The quantitative detel'minations, 
which took pIace in the same way as in Vaccinium, wel'e cal'ried 
out on a singLe tree of the variety Bonne Lo_uise d' A vranches. 

The glucoside is formed in the leaves, and the formation begills 
in the young shoots as soon as they themseIves begin to assimilate. 

On comparison of the amounts in the halves of a Iea,f in the 
morning and in the evening, the glncosicle is fOllnd to increase during 
the day and to diminish during the night. _ This diminution during 
the night is again accompaniecl by an increase of hydroquinone and 
the amounts are in the pl'oportion of100: 18 1), whel'eas the molecular 
weights are in the propol'tion of 100 : 40. A pOl'tion of the hydro
quinone, which has been libe;.'ated in the nocturnal hydl'olysis thllS 
appears to be directly transformed in metabolis~, or eIse we must 
assume, th at a part of the arbutin is transported as such. i 

During tbe summer the amOl1nt of arbutin incl'eases in the bark, 
from 1.5 % to 4.5°/1J , so that we may safely infer, that the arbutin 
is deposited there in order to be used up in the formation of new 
shoots in the spring. At that season the amount in lhe bark diminishes 
greatly (about 70 0'0 of the total) and increases less markedly in the 
young shoots, so that the total diminution from :NIal'ch 30th to May 2nd 

amounted to about 27 0/0. During this process the amount of free 
hydroquinone is gl'eaily illCl'eased by fermentative al'butin hydl'olysis 
and from April 26 th to May 2nd , fol' in stance, the decl'ease of arul1tin 
was LO the increase of hydroquinone in the proporlion of 100: JO, 
exactly that of the moleculal' weights; in othel' words the whole 
of the at·omatic product l'emains 10caIized in the cells ~). Aftel'wards, 
when assin?ilation has beg1.1l1 in May, hydl'oquinone is rapidly workecl 
up and al'butin is formeel at its expense. Hence we liud PI!'EFFlm's 
hypo thesis once more confirmed: hydroquinone combines with the 
transport substance glucose, with fOl'Jlil.aiion of the reserve material 
arbutin. 

In the case of Salix purpurea I 'found in 1902 {hat by slow 
dessication 25 ij /0 of the salicin clisappearecl f1'0111 the bark. This 
pointecl to lhe presence of a salicin-splitting enzyme, but at the time 
I was not able to clemonstrate it. On continuing the expel'iments 

1) In Salix purpurea also the l'elation of saliclll decrease to catechol increase 
in day aud night experimenls diITered more from the theoretical lhan in the case 
of the opening of buds of branches placecl in water. 

2) Most of the hyclroqninone formell, was in the young shoots; th is might 
the1'efo1'e be interpretecl as an indication, th,at a transport of arbutin takes pI ace in 
this ·case. ~ 
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I soon obtained beHer l'esuJts: bark from the stem was placed in 
96 % alcohol immediately aftel' the pealing of the branches; the 
alcohol was allowed to evaporate slowly in the air and aftel' some 
daJ"s the liqniu whieb was only feebly alcoholic, was filtered. On 
the addition of salicin 9 % ,was hydrolysed aftel' 24 hoUl's, aftel' 
48 hours 17 %

, aftel' 96 hoUl's again only 9 %
, measured by the 

g'lucose formed. 
Young shoots were also ground in, a mortar and pressed through 

fine plancton gauze, the juice was treated with an excess of 96 % 

alcohol; a white preripitate was thus formed, which was filtered off, 
washed with alcohol and finally dissolved in water. The colourless 
slightly opalescent liquid, thus obtained, did not reduce FEHLING'S 

solutiqn, did not coutaill saligenol' or catechol and hydrolysed on the 
addition of salicin aftel' 24 hours 8%

, aftel' 48 hours at 40') 28%
, 

aftel' 72 hOlUS 46%
, The extent of the hydrolysis was measured by 

estimating tbe glucose formed; in the etbereal extract saligenol could 
be demonstrated 1). Fl'om the young shoots a mixture of enzymes had 
thus been obtained, among which was an enzyme which splits salicin 
into glucose and baligenoI 2

). I obtained the same enzyme from Poptllus 
canadensis Mchs. 

The salicase is not identiral with emulsin, nor with ttmygdalase, 
fol' it does not bring about the decompos~tion of amygdalin. 

The above mentioned experiment with the weakly alcoholic extract 
of the bark, pointed to a revel'sible action of' the enzyme, as did 
also some othel' expel'iments. Fot' when I dissolved 200 mgs. of 
glucose and 100 mgs. of saligenol in 2 cc. of water and added 
salicase (with thymol as antiseptic), the reduring power was diminished 
by 5% afier 2 days at 40°, which diminution might be explained 
by the possible formn.tion of salicin 3). I had not, however, sufficient 
material to make this out with certainty. 

The discovel'y of this salicase induced me to invesligate once more 
the OCCUl'rence of saligenol in Salix purpurea, as fOl'merly I had only 
been able to find minute traces. For this purpose I compal'ed in the 

1) Recognized hy allowing the suhlimale of the eLhereal extract to crystallize 
from aqueous solutiol1, and hy the reactions with cupric acetate and with fel'l'ic 
chloride. 

2) When I had already completed my investigation, my attention was drawn to 
a paper hy W. SIGn!t1ND ISitz. her. Akad. d. Wiss. Wien. CXVlI. Bd IX 1909) who 
oblained from oUler specirs of Salix aud of Populus an enzyme, called hy him 
salicase, which hydrolyses salicin, and f'rom Calluna vulgaris and Vaccinium myr-
tiIlus an arbutase, which hydl'olyses arbntin, " 

3) Aftel' boiling with dilute llydrochloric acid the reducing power-was again' as 
great as before. 

14 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII. 

--~-- - -- ---- ----~---
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same shl'ubs at different dates (he quantittes of cateehol and of 
saligenol in the young 81100ts. The quaniitative eslimation ofthe latter 
subbtance was cal'ried out in the same way as that of hydroquinone 
aud ,of catechol, by comparison of the snblimales with that of a 
standm'd solution; ihe separation of the two bel1Zene deJ'ivatives was 
achieved by complete precipitation of the catechol ~y lead acetate. 

Per 200 young 8hoots I found 23 April 34 mgr. cfi,terhol - saligenol 

28 " 26"" " 
2 May 9"" " 
5 

" 
1 

" " " 8 
" 

2 
" " 

7 mgr., 
16 

" 
1 

" " 
24 

" " 28 
" 

35 
" " " , ' 

Neithel' at this time, nol' at any o1,her time saligenol cau be eletecteel 
in the bark, and in the young ShOOLS it only occurs for fi, few days 
exactly as in the case of the methylsahcylate during (he opeuing 
of the buds of the beech 1). 

'rbis absence of saligenol is not due to a lack of salicase, f(IJ' in 
the bfi,l'k of 1,he brn,nches, where the salicin dirninishes greatly, anel 
in ihe yonng 8hoots, Whel'8 salicin is used, this enzyme wa::, 
always present. The saligenol must therefore be directly transfol'.med, 
anel as I have shown befOl'e catechol is the probable end-product 
of ihis iransfol'mation. 

The possibIlity münrally suggeslecl Itself of oblaining from Salix 
pUJ'pllrefi, au enzym which should convert saligenol into catechol. 

The above mentioned mixture of enzymes readily splits oif molerulal' 
oxygen fmm hydrogen peroxide, and therefol'e contaills C<:1,ül,Iase 2), 
but }n adelilioll il contains two othel' oxydases, which ditfer from 
laccfi,se alld from the system hyclrogenperoxicle-pel'oxydase and tyrosine, 
hoth on account of their behaviour towards file cresols and becallse 

1) Compare Onderzoekingen ovel' Glukosiden: Diss. Amsterdam 190~, TH, Wm:wERs. 

~) An aUemptecl separation of catalase and catecholase by lteating was unsuc
cessfnl, and it might be arguerl that it is here unllecessary to postula.te the presence 
of a separate catalase; hitherto the splitting off of molecular oxygen, however, has 
ahvays been regarded as characterislic of catalase and conversely the known 
vegetable catalases do not give the reactions with catechol and saligenol; for the 
above physiological consideratlOns this is, moreover, of na importanee. 

The crude onzyme from Sal!x purpurea contains no manganese and acts on 
.cutechol halh in a fcebly alkalme and a feebly acidic medium (litmus alld rosolic 
aCid as indicators). By heating to 100° C. the enzyme is at on ce destroyed, The 
views of DONY HÉNAULT Bull. Ac. Roy. Belgique 1909 are th81'efal'e not applicabie 
to this case, nat' those of EULER BOLIN, ZeItschr. pltys. Chem. 1908. 

.. r 
, I 
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of the absence of the guiacum-bllle coloration aftel' addition of H~02' 
Tber were named aftel' their lypical l'eactions saligenolase and 
cateC'holase; both gave an alrnost colourless, somewhat turbid solution. 

They may be sepal'ated by heat, for aftel' heating to 850 0., the 
saligenolase had been elestl'oyed, but not the catecholr.se. Oatecholase 
oxydises catechol: a catechol solution which by itself remains unchanged 
fol' elays, changes at once aftel' the addition of catecholase through 
green to black and aftel' 5 mimltes there is a definite black precipitate; 
saligenol is not changed by catecholase. 

Both oxydases together evielently form from saligenol, aIthough 
more slowly, the same product as the catecholase forms from catechoI. 
The most obvious hypothesis is therefore to assume that saligenolase 
!o1'ms catec1wl !1'om saligenol. 

In anJ- case this oxidation of saligenol (salicyl-alcohol) is quite 
different from that in the laboratory, where salicylic acid is always 
the final product 1). 

In the living plant this bJack substance 2) never appears, but 
it only occurs in necrobiosis; therefore the most attractive hypothesis 
seems to me that catecholase and catechol are separated from each 
other in the cells but that th is is not so with saligenolase anel 
saligenol, so that the latter enzyme can act and can form catechol, 
which then cannof be decomposeel by catecholase, as is the case in 
necrobiosis and in the above mentioned experiments. 

In the former paper I investigateel the changes of salicin anel 
catechol in branches, with buds opening, when placed in water in 
tlle dm'lr, and now. I have done the same with branches budding 
while still attached to the plant. The objection in this case is, that 
(he branches do not form a separate whoIe, so that influx anel exit 
is possible, while assimilation very soon sets in. Fol' all these reasons 
one may expect the observeel values for the l'elation of the salicin 
disappeal'eel to the catechol formed fo differ more from those cal
culated by theol'Y. I [hus fOl1nd, fOl' instance, an increase of 94 mg. 
catechol accompanied by a c1ecrease of 457 mg. salicin, i.e. a pro
pOl'tion of 21: 100, while the molecular weights are in the pl'opol'lion 
38: 100. I also fOUJIel ho wever, that in the opening' of the buds the 
amount of populin increases at the expense of salicin, 80 that the 
diminntion in the glucoside which fnrnishes catechoion hydrolysis 
was placeel at too high avalne. 

I aIso· repeateel on a lal'ger scale the earliel' experimenfs with 

J) Neither catecholase nor saligenol ase have any action on salicylic acid. 
2) Pel'll(lpS this black colourillgmatter is the same as that fornled from homo

gentisic acid under tJle influence of alkali. 

14'" 
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etiolated budding branches and with bisected leaves (the halves of the \ 
leaf being compared in the evening and in the mOl'ning). In etiolated 
budding the catechol increase and salicin decrease wore in the ratio 
36 : 100; in leaves the nocturnal incl'ease of catecllol was to the 
decl'ease of salicin in tlle 1'<\tio 31: 100 (fol' 2000 leaves), which 
agl'ees sufficiently weIl with the hypothesis. 

It is not until the salicin content of the bark becomes great 
(6 à 7 0

/ 0 ) and cquals that of the leaves, th at the salicin ceases to 
diminish in the leaves o,·ernight and the catechol no Jonger increases, 
the glucose transport of the hydl'olysed salicin then seems to have 
stopped. Wh ether the salicin concelltration inflllences the transport, 
Ol' wh ether the concentration gradient of the glucose does so, rernains 
fol' fmtller investigation. 

In order to determine also the populin present in the bark of 
Salix purpIlrea I used a pl'ess-juice obtained from Aspergillus niger, 
which was pl'ecipitated by an excess of alcohol. rrhe precipitate 
contained a mixture of val'ious enzymes, among which is one which 
completely hydrolyses popuJin, as was shown by experiments on the 
pure glucoside. 

In adtlition, the mixture of enzymes also contained emulsin, 
hlVertin and maltase; in order to utilize this mixture fol' the quan
titative determinatioll of popnlin thc incl'ease of reducing sugar 
aftel' (he action of the Aspergillus enzyme was to ue climinished 
with that, obtained aftel' the action of emulsin, invm-tin 1) and maltase 2). 

As might be imagined the method only gives useful results, wh en 
the populin is present in large quantity, for in the glucose-values 
fouud fol' populin all 1he errors of the other determinations accumu
late" and these errors can nevel' be completely excll1ded in the case 
of hydrolysis by enzymes. 

The method Call110t. thel'efore be applied to Salix purpurea, where 
the popnlin is quantitatively unimportant. It was found, however, 
that populin is form~d in large quantity in the normal young 
shoots but is, on the other hand, wholly absent from etiolated shoots; 
this is the reason w hy in the etiolated budding the mtio of salicin 
to catechol agrees so much more closely with that which might be 
expected theol'etically. . 

I also attempted to determine popnlin quantitt"ttively in PoptIlus 
species, but did not obtain good l'esults, because the populin content 
is too small in the species I have, hirherto examined, viz: P. alba L., 

1 r Sulix pUl'pul'ca contaills smal! quanLities of sacchal'ose in the lea ves nnd }jark. 
2) The extract had been obtained from the parts wilh w'arm walel' aud had 

been tl'eated \Vldl lead acclate, so that it did not contain any stal'ch or dextrins. 
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P. canescens Sm., P. monilifera Ait. and P. tremuIa L. I found 
here, as in thE' case of Salix that the young etiolated 8hoots contain 
no populin and the nor111al ones a fair amount. In all the species 
investigated, ::;alicin is present and als!.> catecll01; fol' one of these 
plants, P. monilifera Ait. the changes of the two substances during 
the formation of the young shoots wel'e studied. 

In the opening of buds on the tree as weU as in etiolated budding 
of branches placed in \vater, salicin decreases, catechol increases; 
the quantities are in the ratio 100: 66 and 100: 64. The inCl'ease 
in calechol is therefol'e greater than might be expeeted fl'om the \ 
'denease in the salicin, and this I think must be ascl'ibed to the 
diminution in the poplllin (benzoylsalicin). 

I obtained fl'om this POjJulus, in the mannel' described above, 
an enzyme, populase, which splits oir benzoic acid fl'om populin, 
so that the formation of catechol as end-product of poplllinhydrolysis 
is indeed very probable 1). 

In Popnlus monilifera and also in P. tremuia salicin increases in 
the leaves during tbe day and decl'eases dnring the night, jllSt as in 
the case of Salix; a qnantitati\'e determination of the caiechol was 
llOWeVel' impossible on account of the resin present. 

Catalase is present in tlle young shoots and also catecholase; the 
demonstration of the presence of saligenolase proved difficllIt as tbe 
enzyme mixture is not so pure and oecomes dm'ker fairly rapidly 
when exposed to air. 

In the species of POPllius examined I found considerable quantities 
of saccharose, which there plays the part of a reserve material and 
is present in the leaves, bark and wood (POIlUlus monilifera Ait. and 
P. il'emllia L.). 111 the opening of the buds a large portion is used 
and the amollnt in the bark than falls fl'om .J. °10 to 1 °10; the 
experiments wiLh bisected Ieaves also point lo a behaviolll' similar to 
lhat obsel'veJ by BROWN and MOLmIs 2) in Tl'opaeol1lll1. DUl'ing the 
night 32°/0 anel 35°/0 of the total disappeal'ed fl'om the leaves. Like 
so many other plant ol'gans tha young shoots ficcordingly also C'ontain 
invel'tin. For fl1l'thel' details reference llW.)' be made to the publicntioll 
about to appenr in the Recueil des Trav. Bot. Néel'l. 

Ame1'sfoo7't, September 1901J. 

1) With the mixture of enzym es from Salix purpurea r could not obtain any 
hydrolysis of populin. 

2) BROWN and MORRIS. Journ. of the Chem. Society. 1893, 


